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THE USELESB0S ONE.

JORN BOTE 'E.LY's rA? POU.
Pools abould not roaon;

Lot them asing ;
Argument le tresaon-

Belleahnould ring.

Statemento none, nor questions;
Gnomie words,

Spirit cries, auggesticni;
Like the birds.

He may une deduction
Who muat preach ;

He May praise instruction
Who muet teahu.

Bai the poet duly
Filln hua part

When the song bursta truly
From. bis heart.

For no purpose Epringing;
For no pelfi,

He mut do the singing
For itself.

Not in linesa sterely
Let hlm build;

Nom the surfne merely
Let him gild.

Fearlese, uninvited,
Like a spring,

Opal words, inlighted,
Let him sing.

As the leaf grows aunward
Song muet grow ;

As the etream flows onward
Song mui tflow.

Unless Aye-f or measure;
Roses die

But their breath gives pleasure-
God knows why!

e w e -

YOUTIIS DEPÂRTMENT.
VALVE O>' TRUTH.

J&ames and John were plsymates and ach
12 years eold, sayc the Detroit Prc PrEss.
Thir parenté dwelt side by side, s&d se the
twe boys were mu together. Tiey p-
ad herse" with the same ise-handle, liked
the came brand of pumpkin pie, and were
pretty nearly e u all thliugs. The one
gret excepion wan the fact that James
vomnd lie like a candidats fcr alderman, while
John would tell the traSh if i lbarked hie
ahina. James often guyed him for this fool-
lahes, but ta no effect. He kept right on
telling the trath and getting three llckings hot
any other boy's ene.

One day, when thsoe two baya wre going
&ver tO Mrs. Saett's ta berre her qullting-
frames and a drawing ! tea, they met a
atranger, whe looked iL them utently, and
fslly asked :

"Bayc, did yenud a purse of gold en the
noad r'

INe, thir" promptly replied James the

l Yith, thir, as promptly replied John
the truthinl, st the came tme handing It
ouit

They had faund uais a purce, but, being a
littie absant-minded, 1 had forgotten te men-
tion the fact.

" Ah, ha !" cries t'e tranger, "but I drap-
pS Il ta test you The proof i lear l Pres-
to 1-fizzledum !-change !"'

And a great black et loupai out of a
thilket and bore the liar away for ot meat,
while the étranger teck from hie packet a
jolden tn and handed it te John with the
remark.

"l Nowtrn along, monny, and everything
yeu touah shahl tura ta gold. Remember
that, while the liar may prosper and grow fat
fer a lime, the truthin hyena will come ont
on top In the long run.

W bile this le alse a tru stor> y Ibave con-
oaled the true names of the principal ahara-
ters ln it, but they can hibead by sending
Veut addres wita a ctamp ta pay return
pontage,

CPPO1TE,

Chinese do nearly everythIng centrary to
the way lle Sdonn luthis country. We
shake bande with each other the Chinaman

ashake shan with hims elf, We uncover the
bosd as a mark of respect ; the Chinaman net
enly kops hie bad covered, but pulla off hic
choa if ha :wises le be very palle,

We chow the face ; they the head and eye-
braws. We cut ont finger-nails ; they' ona-
aider It aristocratio to have nalla fram yfive
lnches te a foot ln length. The Chinaman'as
chirt a worn entailde hie trouaers. We
blacken out hoes; he swbitens thoa. We
want wine ice.oald ; the binaman i;inki
hic scoldlag hot. We bury ln the eath ;
they eu the surface. With ns black lothing
as a badge of mourning.; lu China white gar.
meonte lndicte the Iens uo friMndm, In that
land of opposites l la the eld men who fly
kites, alk on etilte, play marbles, Shit fire-
criakera and play shuttle-cok, aud te keep
up their edd ways of doing things, they play
the latter with thair foet, InsteaSd of thir
bands. la China women de what we con-
mader men's work, and the men are milliners,
drees-makers and washerwemen. With un ths
right hand Is the pla o! honer ; with them
l la the loft. We live, cook and est on the
ground fleor and sleep up-tairs ; with the
Cblnaman the revee the rule, In dating
Idters v write sthe year laset ; they place l
fi-st, In speaking of the compase they always
say It pointe senth. We pay our dootor whon
we are ek ; they pay as long as they te-
main wal, but as soon as they gat atk the
psy cLte fiera min kil Ltheir enemises ; a
Ohinaman gets revenge by kilHng bimelf.
They launh chipe lderime ; ring belle from
entaide and tun morews ln a contrary
direction.

TE AGE O 1BoN.
Itron vestla rosi the ocea.
Iron engles give theum motion,
Ir needlea, northward veering,
Iran tillers vessels tering,
Iron pipes our ge odelivers,
Iran bridges cpan eur rives,
Irn pans are nsad for writing,
Iron Ink out thoughtei ndotlng,
Irn tves fer cooking viotuale,
Iren avens, pots and kettlee,
Iron herses drai our laids,
Iron rails compose our roade,
Iran abors SoIS lu mande,
Irn bael, anS rosSand andi,
Iron bouss,Item malle,
heun cannon, Irnaballe,
Iron axes, kalves and chalus,
Irenauger, mawesand planos,
Iran globules ln sur blood,
Iran partiales lu food,
Irn lightnug-rods on spires,
Itnatelogrspi i mt,
Iron hammers, nils and sacrewa,
Irn lna everything we use.

A STÀANGE SUPERSTllON.

Seae very Interesting fautes have been
brought ta gneral notie oun the alleged
aveuglnghabit af the cobrain lIndienaand
Chinse folk lore. The bellefIn India lltisa

A CUNINGP ISB'

He who goeas a.flhing t our quite Imlind
waters mon oomes femillar wiSh the pret-
ty golden and rady sun-fias; but no angler
simply ausisch, ever maw this lively creature
e lus besot. It le eue tiig te catch them,

whiah le teas mciiy done te cenider the mat.
ter sport, sud ansther and fir nobler ting
t at alaior mmnlng va>'.ghng guarding
hair nestes. He who doe tle wll reulize

what a ish really , for te credit thse an!-
mali, ass aclas, with a medieumo f cmmon

enuse, meldom ocurs te ayono. But thil
mach coan be set down s incntrovertibe-a
fish le no fael. Net long mince, sa I wu pass-
Ing over a little bridge, I noticed a big
mother an-fisahn a violent tate of trepida.
tion and paused te determino what was the
trouble. A ingle glance told me the whole
ctory ; s Seat of little minnows were derting
ln it the egga that covered a littile space of
the shaslo neit, and the parent fiSh wa de-
fending them as boit It might. The attacking
minnew were ln two bande, and a one e f
these was eased aiway, the other rumshed tal
the lttle depressien ln the and. But blere
they could seize the eggs, or ue I theught, t i
sun-fish returned with a rush ans acattered
the iOtruders. Sa It Sept up, und sppanmliy
wenld have never ended, haid not a more
formidable enemy cf ithe sun-fish appeared
upon the icene, This was a huge sucker, and
ntirely tee powerful a fo loebemet ln single

combat. The unflesh reegnized this a once,
and hit upon a happy expedient, walo, sua-
, eeded admirably. Instead of vainly drtlng
it the suker, l iped round and round lis
nest with Inoanoelvable vloatty, and mnetir-
red up the water that the Intruder was
frightened er bewIldered. and bat a hasty
retrait. It wasal a matter of a few minutes
but bow much transpired? The littla
minnew proved their ouning by their tac-
tics; but what a dei of quick wit entered in
the brain of the sun-fich.-Dr. ChccrIes C.
4bbofL

CAN BEES TALE!

The question Sas been debated for a Jong
time, and a German naturalist itates tat ha
la able t lait te say that if they cannott
tilk iL lean they poeses oome other
means of omunloating newsfroum ther. A
ba baving flown into bhis room, he gave Il
ome drepe tof ioney. The be breakfasted

and flmw off, bat ln half an heur returned
with a companlon, whe wac alo entertained.
Presently the firet boe aime back with six
friende, and after they had fatds a iwhole
swarm surrennded the windew.

WlooSE EcNIG,
Probably that sportaman wh has written

of thie moose with a clouer minutunemse and
larger knowledge, le Lord Danraven. In an
article which ha contributei a score of yeare
ago or more t the Portniqhtlfi Reviewoen
moose hunting lnCanada, Sa calle attention
ta the littla neceattly therale Istallow tht
animal te b exterminatedt in asmach as L
adapt itcelf wonderfully te olvilization. A
yong moose wi become as tame as a domes.
tic ev ln a ahort time. They bcomate s-
antimed ta the ordinary noses of a sttled
leocality with sai fballit that they may
sometimes be fand feeding within a few Sun-
dred yards of a road. A railway deos not
appear ti diaturb theo ut ail. Lord
inuraven hes abet moame within

tae ound of the barklng a? doge mil
the cackling of geose of a flria ouse, to
places where the animals must have besa
constantly within esaring of shouting min,
barking doge, and alilthe noises cf ettlement.
The moose has many advantages aver ether
deer ; but it suflere also from great niad-
vantages, which make L an euy proy> t. its
great and principal destroyer, man. The
female of aimint aIl of the deer trib ha bbut
one fawn ut a birth ; wherea the cou, mêse
drops two caves. This la muach In faver e
the race, Of the disadvantages of whloh l
lu a victim, that eue mot acentuatad la its
Inability to move through tiaheevy snow. Il
la a remarkablel an hat unlike the caribou,
whih Shares the woods and birentawith
him, hIs le net equipped with feet suited to
hie winter environment. In the fermer the
hoois are very broad and round and aplit up
very hIgb, ue that when the animal treade
upon the soit surface of the anow the hsom
apreading ont form a kind of natural snew-
shee and prevent ils sinking deep. The frog
baaenems abeerbed toward winter, so thai the
whole weight of the animal rest upon the
honi the edges of whi h are as aharp as a
kniia sud giva tisa earibou îe ucauro a foot-
hld Chat IL can run without fear or danger
on the slippery surface of esmeotht le. The
moose, however, with ie small and pointed
feet, la equally halples nla deep sunew or on i
freaa aifaa. I la a matter of sma sur-
primeé tsat s consolentien a sportsman ai
Loi .Danravena should speak with such oom-
placency of meese-oliing, whish, te hie
mind, la the masO interaetIng of aIl weed-
land paorts. That may be true ; but, like al
imitative callm wllhe appeal to the maternai
tatlnatu of female game, er te the eretl im-
pulsea of the mile, ts draw the animal@ wilth-
fn gunsst, it oannt be clamed as legitimate
sport.

A LONG STANDING CASE SETTLED AT
1 L &ST.

T. W. Hunt, Port Hope, Ont., writes :-I
wae a sufferer fro ma long standing case of
satarrb andi being veii up ta poure (721 hardI>'

Lim ai reva Naa Balm I vas ve> bs

viths atarrh, bat take gat pleasure in escaing

inganud heahqg. Itaseted liSe mugie sndla
worts ten limes ies coai for aise immediate
relief il gves. I tesl caufidaut lise aeoudt
battisve wiafoci s permanent cure. J have
recammeuded Naal Bal fan old butise hsesd

Cen 111e ironm final le lest taeaches cm this
lesean : t I lanee aontinuoumsvisai,, gstbering
oyp ietsel throughs all il. cnie, anti per'petuat.
lug its marliet festures lu its batam lf ; tise
chUle iste bey, lte bey h lu tisa ma, tise
mac im himslf for ever.

-a womndyeç9pra which escapec wili eaner
er lter revengeiss en the man Who as
caused the inljury, wherever fie may go ot ITS, AllPieetopped free by Dr.gline'.
vwratever ho may do. This bellet is a.se GretàNervet Resorer. No Pits after firsidaI'r
deeply reeted La Indo-Ohia and China itielf use. Marvelous eure. Treatles and $2.00 trial
a mweil se la Indial. In Chia there im alo a botte fre to Fit cases. Send tp Dr. Klie 1 981
.a$rng prejudice againt killing a obra 10I Arch t., Plils. Psa

sîreet, Llverpol. I
McKINn-MEGsa-Annie MecGraths, se-

cond daughter of P. McGragh, Manorham-
ilton, ta Charles McKiny, second son of
Terence MeKiny, Manorbamilton.

McSHANE - McGINIs - Patrick McShane,
Slaugismanus, ta Mary Anu, pacageab dauga-
te o ti laie William A eGinia, Dangul-
lion.

MuRaY-QUINN-Joeph, fourths on of the
late James Murray, Rathnestin, Co. Louth,
to Maria, eldeab daughter of Martin Quine, I
Dalkey.

BoLTON-August 15,at Parnel street, Wexford,
the residence of Mr. William Thomas, Thom-
s Boltan, uad 60 yeare.

Bnn-Ague 19, at hie residence, Em-
mesnca, nciicre, Dahlia, John, seconti

on ar te le J Bor, mter s long ant
bedious illnace,

BURKE-Auguset 15. at Shanghai, China, Be-
delia Mary Burke, relict of the late Martin
J. Burke, Eq, MD., and dausrhter of the
late James Bwordm, Eecý, R.E., Galway.

BoRoVG--At Cappa, Kilrush, Randal, Bor-
ough, J.P.

CouTNy-At 7 Main street, Dundrum, Mary,i
wife of Edward Courtney, builder, and
daughter of the late James Kelly, Carrick-
gower, Newtownmountkennedy, County
Wicklow.

DEL&NEY-AI Main street, Edenderry, Ellie,
ouly urviving daughter of the late P. J.
Delansy.

DEviNE-At Church et., Strabane, Catherine,
eldest daughser of George Devine.

FAIBBELL-Al 35 Rialto Buildings, Dublin,John,
Farrell, son of the lts Lautirence and Annie
Farrell, Saggart.

VOLEZ-At Augha, Nurney, Co. Carlow, John

F.amnNcTON.-Auguet 22. at the residence of ber
brother-in-Iaw, Mr. WillismtSymth, Breffai
Dalkey, Christina, second eldent daughter of
Mr, John Farrington.

FITZGERALD.-Auguii 20, at bis father'a resi-
damce, 21 Merttanute quay, Dublin, Peter,
second eldosa eau ai Patrick Fitzgeraldi, laie
o! Tallamore. King'& Contyge r20 yeara.

FLIT.-August 22, ai No. Il Castlewood
avenue, Rtibmines, Dublin, John Flint.

GuINAN-Angust 19, et Mount Armstrong,Rahau, Margaret, daughter of the late
Patrick Guinan.

GENoN-August 21, a the residonce of ber
cousin, Jame Saunders, Tullow street, Car-
low, Mary, widow of the labe John Gernon,
Carlow.

Guy-August il a the residence of ber father,
4 Adelaide road, Glasthule, Kingetown.
Teresa, Agnes, youngest aurviving daughter
of Mr. Richard Guy.

GAiRn-Au Castlemartyr, Mary Catherine,
daugister af Thomas Garde.

GaswuLs -A tise Couant, San Luis Potosi,
Mexico, Mable member of the Community
of the Sacred Àoart, youngent danghter of
tae late Thomas McEvoy Gartlan, Moyn-
ality.

GLn -At MlUchaUagh, Eyrecourt, County
talway, Della, wile of Thomas Glynn, of
Denmark bill, London, 29 yeaes.

GEEN -Mihael Green, Coarigineur, St
Yease

HsErvEr-Auguet 17, a ber residence, Farm
Vale, Ratbooole, county Dublin, Bridges,
vife of James Harvey.

HsnaT-Auguet 17, ai bis reidence, Kil-
mastulla, Birdhill, county Tipperay, ifter a
brief illnes, Maurica, second eldest son of
the late Michael Herbert, aged 22 years.

HALLIGAN-Aug, 23, a Xilbarrack, Catherine,
'aile Dt Wiliam IUsîligbua.

HART-At the ayit' a o ablin Hospital, Upper
Baggot et., Sarah, wife of John Hart, and
youngest daughter of the late Thomas Gdl,
Moyvalley.

HàALON-August 21, at ber reaidence, 108
Jame' sat., Dublin, Mr. Amelia Hanlon,
mother of Robart Hanlon.

HALLERIAN-At BallpIheliC, Mary, wife of
Michael Halleran. and daughter of the labe
Daniel Murphy, Old Abbey.

HECA&RT-ÂîBSail>', Ca. Wickiea, Julie.
dangitetr o Jamesuand Bridgec Heguni>, 29

,yeors.
KELLY-Augut 18, a the reaidence of his

brocher, John, pouager so iof the labe
Timotby Kelly, Ballybin, Ratoath, aged 27
yeara.

Knu-Anguut 18 a bthe R.I.C. jrnack, Glen-
tillen,Bndget J., youngeso dau taer of Sergt.

Kerr, aged 4 mouthEs.
LaivNor-Auguat 16, ut the South Dublin

Union, ArtEur Lennon, laie of 10 Redmond'a
HMU, Dublin.

LDL w-A BellOWStow, Criatopher Lud-
loir.

MODRNcr - At Whitehall, Rivertowo,
Mary, relit of the late Luke MeDermott, 5'J
Years.

McEvor-At Rosamore, Margaret, wife of
Michael MoE roy, of Rossmore, af ber her con-
finement, 32 years.

MALoNE-Ai Yemanstown, Nsas, JameE

MasTriN --At Dunlayin, County Wicklow, Wm.
Martin 66 ears.

mothol for thm obauisabla ni ta:"msd ebeqa m
te tise vauteus landlerds ta te dlatreod
dbâtrtotm te bmy thonmi0 &Mdt ht atm
km.pvhal they ba Tha wnid bm botter
than distrlbuting the msney among the poor.
With the Goverameat ruted the respons-
Iblty to provide for thse people. Il thiy
de no theia te oamopteth respnanslhlUtv lot
thon givo thm Irlehleader@ pover te old thm
poupie. __________

The disagreemable sick hedsache, and tol
tonaoh, c frequently oemplalned of, can bc
peedily relleved by a single dae of MOGArE's

Butternut Pilla. --

Its jopirit choilanut tise sia>mr oyer miter.Tuaei ss tn acinnts
la osa country'cobras are, therefor, rabonnali
ater tsa puaed nd ittackmd. pulîr

simle si tise dire ocoasqummou slm ls$ug
thea koep u the superstition. A high M A flflISf.
efficiaI who hs killed une died oeen atar.
wards of tome mystericu disease, and th CLoS-MLHOLANo-William, an son of
deth wac, of courue, very naturally attribut- CPat lose, Sbeneyfrd ta Letilia second

md t tie cia cike Tie epritai isa daugiter ai Danieli MnlhaIIsnd.
&d to thesl an sake.The spiritOf CooLIAN-CEN-Edward, son of the late
nake le, furthermere, suppeeds te enter lute James Cooliuan, Basla, to Breie Frances,
the pameesson of its alayer, and employ the daugher of the late Miebeel Coen, Ballina.
vocal orgens of the 1 'tuer la attering impre- DEvANY-KENT-AnUst 12, t Rankey CIth-
cations en himsei unil death mmnerllfally re- one Churc, Patrick, third aanof James De.
move him. The marvel la tbst any anskes vany, E q , Kilmacown. to Honoria, eldest
ai alH are killled n China, se may dreadful daughter of of Bryan Kenny, Esq , Qarren.
punishments are suppoed te vertake their rod.
destroyers, and It Is oencldered a work well ElNU-CAMPBELL-Patrick, oldeet Eon I the

moriting fayer, here and heroaiter, te pur lace Patniake Ekins, Rioarttov, taMary,
caaeoauptuneti@cuikes and liberale tissu. tird daugiteof aitise lite Patrick Camnpbell,
Nevsatbloes, polanoaus auakes are not nn- FINAN-MUpPy-Micbael Pinan, Shinrone
crins ln China, probably because their pre- National School, to Ellen Murphy, Ballye-
snce le Incevenient te Oives efermers, sud gan National Sabool.
they are thorefore detroyed, folk lore net• KEARNu-CUuhI-Hugh Kearney, Croa
withstanding. street, Helle, Co. Meath, to Mary, only dau.

ghter of the late Demn Currie of Re ent

c
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ROBERTSON & CO.

4RE so 3Sii11sING TElt

Leading Styles

ENSLISH MNOIAMUCN HAIS
A T MODERATE P,-CES.

-o-

ROBERTSON & 00.,

220 St, James Street,

Et OPPOSITB ALEXVADEtS.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

UY TIE

-MEXICA
NATIONAL BOVERNMENT.

LOTTE RYJ
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITV)

EST A.BLISEf] 1]N 18'78,

W Aad In naowise conueered with any uther
Companuu ing the ,nme name.

THE NEX MONTHLY DRAWING
WILL DE HELD M TE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Tlursday, Oct. 9,f1890

THE CA PITAL PRIZE BING

B> terme of eontract the company muet deposit the
snm of aIl prizes inciodet ln the echeme beoire selIUng
a cingle ticket, and rc°vete foIlaWng offciipVrmitCERTFICÂTEi-t herchy certif .y Itt îeh.ank cf Lon-
don and Mexico has on deposit the necessaryf unde ta
narmuiets e un1ment o ailprîzes drawn by the

tertsedo la isenelicenncia Publo
AroLIBna CÂsTiLLo, Intervenor.

Pnrther, Ibe nompany le required to ditrIbute fifty-
sIx pe Iet or ie ovainc cf ai the etickt. in Prises-a
lurger portion ths ls gi von ty nu' ltier latter>'.

80,000 TIOKETS at $4. $320,000
PRICE OF TICKETS-Anierican Money :

Wholo., $4 ; falve , $2; ualrtere, S;
LIST OF PIiZES:

i capitalP Ls !of or .a
1 capital Prize o ,000...............le 2uo,oo:
1 capital Prise aof eu .......... e H.u0• 0
i Oramd Prie of! 2,000..........ia .n .OsPrt zces ofIF1000.................are10 :.,oîîeO Frises of 5001........ ........ are 3,000

20) Prince af 2001-... ... ........... a rc 4,00
Y p.rise r 100........... ''.....ro 10,

Prize o! 10 ...................... are 17,000
o4 Prise aor.. .............. .1are iiso

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Prises or$60,

eorDximaing to $60,OOoprise, $9000
150 Prises 0f $50,

approximating ta $20,000 prize, 57,500
150 Priuce! $40,approximating ta $10,000 prize, $6,000
199 Terminais o 20

deided by 60.000 prime, $15,980
2,276 Pries,...........Amountingto...........S178,5co

Ail Prises sold lu the United States ful>' paîd ln U.8.
curreney. Agents wanted everywhere.

:r Remit by ordinar' ter, coutaining ONET
oanulans utd by aIl Express companiesor New York
ExehAu.

g7-currency muet Invariably be sent Registered.

Addreas, U. BASSETTI
City of Mexico,

Mexico.

DRUNKÂRDS
ma' not be avare that Intemperace L drink l ai stas
rJcred a any other disusse %ewach medicine can

S mean Justt wh t weIand If pOU bepien tabhou viclica o! this habit sud aeshla rie yaureai cfa&Il datre or tante for liquo,an eau
Mr. Dilon's Scheme. do salo iou vi take

DUIN, September 10.-John Dillon, Pfiels Antidote for Aloholism.
M.P., whil preeldlng at a National 1eague ordinarny oe bottle e sufficient to enat a oative
meeting haro lat night, said ha had tsken cureinhfarom t rtOflfld?1  ndanthe arattr
great pains t infarm himsef of tse condition sLoul iheitate to tr, it. We gsaranteo the renit.

of Ireland, and he regretted te say that his For sale b' al dr irtraao.
euqufries during the past three weeks had] part o ih lnited tates and Canada. chairge p.
saowed la many case. that the fallure of the a B end for aroular.
potate orop was more complete than in 1879 r Ez & c >Referring to the ponibility of establibing a •j
famine tnd, Mr. Dillen dsa ithe smplee[ 155 N. 2d Street, Plhladeliphia, Pa

N-ATIONAL GOLÔNIZATION LOTTERYS
gUlder ils 1efroutegef Rer. Faue Lelle. EtaÔluhei n 184 andr H ie Aitof Qnebec, 32 Vicl.,

Cro.36. fur /te fee ft/te ftiocccis oct.etlites ofc oes i:atit n(di /Provrince cf induieî .

CL-.ASS TD,
TUB T.BJRTY-EIGIITRMONTIILYDP.A WING WILL TARE PLACE WEDNE.DAt sept. 17,1890, ai 2 P.M

PRIZES VALUE,-- ------- $50,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE:-ONE REATL EST ATE WoRTil 55,000.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Werth ........................ $5,00000.............$5 000.00
1 " " s'............................2,00000............2 ,000.00
1 " '"9. ............................. 1,0000 ............ 1,000.00
4 t te se.. ......... ................... 50000 ............. 2,000.00

10 RaiEttuSto...............................300.00............. 3,000.00
60 Furniture Sets..............................200.00............. 6.000.00
00 Gl W s................................... 10000.............16.00000

200 Gald Wstohee .................... -........... 500DO............ 10000.00
1000 Silver Wathes.................................- 10.00 ............ 10,000.00
1000 Toliet Sat.................................. 5 00,0........... 5,000 00
2307 Prizes Worth......................................................... 850,000.00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR
It il offered to redem all prizes insash, liss commission ai 10 p. c. Winners' namea not

published unlese specially authorized, Drawage un the Third Wednesday of every month.

| A. A. AUDIDT, Secretary. Offices: 19 St. James Street, Montreal, Oan

a'lQ

L ADY AGENTINew Rubber
rnlling ladies' speo
free. Addrecs'

5 4

;.1

To Faren.ts.
Never negleet the bealth o! your childien. If they

sufer from C holera, Dlarrhoea or Teething Pain, une
DE. CODERRIE'SINPANTS' SYRUP and you will give
them immediate relier.

OLINT ON IH. MENEELY
BELL COMPANY,

TREY, .Y, U.S.A.. Hanufacture Superlor
OHURCH BELLS.

This Companys now makiing a chime o! 15 Pells.ta
wegh 30,000 pounade, for st. Patrick's Cathedral New
Yrk cit'. 5-o,sep,'o

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
BIls for Churches. Lbimes, Schools,WNFire Ai .Lrntc ut i>ure Copperand Titi.

iSljt " l arruntar tri u .
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

THE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was painted by

the noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and the American Art Society paid
5115,00.00 for it, making Mb thse highest
priced picture ever sold.0

For a limited time only we will sell a
splendid French Water Color of this famous
picture for 50 Cents. They are well
ivorth e3.00.

Scnd la our ordors early, as ie have only a
fkw fastock. There nil! beiuefurtbier expen-sete
vou thanourprice (50 cents)as we pay a i other
charges.

Address, IJm. Dabie & Co., ublishers,
32 Front St. West, Torouto.

Epilepsy.
Sufferers from crampe sud nervous

.iebilty are surely cured by an ap-
proved .nd ab-olutely unequsled
inesbod. Treatment by letter. Send
ful accoun cof symptom sund ad.
dres, inclosing pustage stamps for
anuwer.

HyCIEA OFFICE." New Yorkw

A HOW CAN THE LONG
fine
a a y
bo a
V e r y
longoce BE TH E SHORT
lb snr-
e8b be;wecn
given pointa.
For insbance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
'W a y haB OveL'
3000 milesDo
road m a g g nif-
le e n t 17' equipped
s ud managed,
lb le ont or the
fonie ai reat j

greatest railway ya-
teins of this ccuntry;:
fur the »aMe reasons it I
ta the travelor'e favor.
ie Da aul points a nbm-
no ta , Nornthand B
D a k o ta a n d Montana,
It is the rllinse t Grt
Falla, tise future mi f mc-
uring conter of the Northwest;1
to the fertile free lande of the MlUk
River Valley ; and offersa oboice of
three routes to the Coast. Stillit is
the ehortest line between St. Paul,
Minneapolia, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cook&-
ton, Moorbead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergueFalls, Wabpeton, Devil'a
Lake, sud Batte City. It is the hat
route ta Alaska, Çhina sud %pan;«,sud tht
joure t te e iff aCoast, ancouver, Ta.
coma, Seattle,Tortland and San ?raneiseo,
will be remembered se the deligh0t af a
life-tme once made throtgh the won-
derfal soener>y of the Manfitoba-
Pacifie Route. To fiah and huit>
ao view themagnifi eeceaf
nature; to revive the spirit; roe-s
tore the body ; ta realize the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitai, av ise t ohe tr
reached by ,theSt. Paul,
Minneapolis & Mlanl..

Do F. I. RTNt t
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paut, Minn., fox
mape, books and

gies. If Fou
wantafreefrm
in a lovelyland A
write for the H A
"Great Re-
ervat," F

reaalN'e ta
sac e psFORTUNE
tiep FORTUNEI1
gai'
den

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT

No. 110 Dae DomitUde late, ari tise olu

Leais, laborer, ai tise came plae, bau thie day
institustd au action for caparetion s ta pro.-
pert>' againsi ber hucebandi.

Montra, 8ths September, 1890.
QUSTÂVE L AMOTHE,

7 5 Alt rn re for Plaintliff

If yau want one of the fineet American
"Coneord" Buggies, Phostan, open or cavereti
Buggy of an>' Snd, Road Cuit, Puy Cafls
Truck Sulkies, sr aaptbîng la rua aonviseele,
call or write for prices and catalogue, and ale
money by o doing. & J. LATIMER,

47 18 92 MeGill Stree, Montreal.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
S WANTED - Entirely olf atJndergarment; fasa t1 - lsng rlo ,lalty in the world; proof g

In x ,ET ad THE o1LY GEUINE artioid
MRS. N. B.LIT f T i cý eer e. od aik for a sei tbat Im i SeI

it, m a ethers areImitatione. 31-0 -

1

DOHERTI & BOIIERIY
Advocates auj Barristers,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

City and District Bank Bailding,

ROOFI NG
GUM.ELASTIO ROOFING FELT coite

only $2.00 per 100 square feet. Makes a pood
roof for years, and anyone eau pub it on. Send
stamp for sample and full partieulars.

GuM ELAST1Ci Roorisa Ca.,

39 & 41 WEr BBoADWAY, NEw YOBK,

Local Agents Wante.

(4 4)

1

GIIANID TIIUNK 111
Exhibition ExdursiolsjS9O1
From Montre ai

TO TORONTO AN DRETIRN :
Sepuember 13th ansud 15th................ 87.00
Sepiember 1th,16bb,17th is and 19bh..$10.00

Valid for ratura until 22nd September

TO OTTAWA AND RETURN :
Se bomber 24th.-----------------.$2.55psember 22·d, 23nd, 2·h anti· "i.... 50

Vulit ion retura uill 29aisSepiamber.

Special arrangement& for Judgea and Exhibi-
tors preenting certificates from the Socretary
of Exhibition.

For further information, tickets, Pollman coar
accommodation, &o., apply to Bonaventure
Station, Oity Offie, 143 Sb. James etreet, and
Windsor Hotel.

JOSEPH H I KSON,
5ti Gouttai manager.

c""

J. GRACE,
No. 51 University Street,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
And Paper-Hanger.

All orders romotty attended ta. Keepa l•
stock ASPINÂLL'S & DEVOIS,

ENAMEL PAINTS,
A, alo an assortment o Prepared Paina

rendy for use.

Gold ad Plain Wa l Pupeb s, Wantow Sdass.
Glue.Paint Brnhes,PrasGreea,

Kaleomine and Varaislies.

Whieh he sella at the Loweat Market Price.

GRAND

Art, IldhlstriaI and ÂgrÎdultllral
EXHIBITION

In Aid ol the ilotel Dieu, Windsor, Ont.

Prom October 14 to October 3st, i18u.

A. already announced ta the publie pres, thiE r.
hibition le ta cousist o four departments: The Art
Department,l inwbich will be seen the finest collection
o cil painting@, bth old and new, ever exhibited in
thie province; the Industrial Department, whict wit
te open ta ail the manufacturers or the country ; the
Agricultural Deprteont, which wli lteem with the
producofo"th°"'rrme, orchards andi vlneyard, o the
County of Essex; and lait, but mot least, the Ladies'
Departiment, ta which aIl the ladies Of Ontario and
Quebec, who are expert In faner or plain noedlework,
are earctir invit! te contribute an exhibit.

To encourage comripetit ion In this department, a ine
old oi panttng, rrom .emong thOm rea- Ived frem
Europe, will be presented t the lady wboe extibit
will te judged the best, by a ocumitteo f ladines
apPointed for the purpose. The ten next best exhibite
will Le adjudged a fins large engraving each.

The nanes of ail the lady exhibitors will be pubish-
cd lu the'papers,it''suc°'favorable c°mmendatlot
as their exhihits iay cail for, and to each article un
exhibition will be tiled a large card, bearing the fane
and address o! the donor.

mAong the oil painîuge already on hand t iere s a
ma6uiient -" RocsIHome," 4 fout 2 ln. x '1 fuel O n.
tra the private gailery or the laie Pies Ix. Ttis
grand ait palating wac bought a the aie o ithe pr-
sonal effects o! the late venerated Pont:, arer Lis
death, by a Canon of the Cathedral of Prague, n
Doheiia and the very sane rev. gentleman donated it
t0 he dispOBied of ta best advantage for the benefcit f
the Colored Orphanage, attached ta the wVindor itet
Dieu. This teaulifti painting til e ranle ai tie
conctciofetthe IExiiiblti..n, an the U31 et fber oezt;
chences, Oc. each. There la asio on hand aother
grand 01i panting, 2 fit. 4 n. x 3ft. .represuen:n
St. Paul preccing le the ArcoîîngUesai et lis (cte
xvii. 19 33). This '"liiaieLe reitted ai Oc.s chtante.

Persona wishing te obtain further Information cro-
cerning the Exhýbition will kindly write to RE.
DEia wAGER, wudsor, Ont , who le aile prepared
ta send tickets tonaii upen demand.

READ THIS i

Any ynanufacturer or business firm whirg ta
advertise at the exhibitio, without :sending any
exhibite, miiihava thertitege, upon ea-utente ,
or baving a framed advertieing cardZ x4 Lfot put up
n the exhibtiticn buildinge, uch advertliing cara,
toether with the feu, ta be sent to le atddreus o the
Secretary o? the Committee of Manageitentas above,
on or before the 2ît iSpltenier next.

Tu cave cool of sttîmieîtt auch , rds nililt bi orderut!
at any of tie printing cilices in Windsor,

DEAFNESS.a
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

scieutifneall treate b an auriet of worldwmde repu.
ratioai". flafnues urniiicttted anti entleci>' curcd, '
fteît 2l) te 30 yearcs tanding, aller ail ater 1mzai-mente tarie itie. Pou te diflol>' i O e ractuil and
the caise renoveti, fruliy explared Il ciroulare, wti
atits and testltoolals or cures froi proniiitre ailei fOuE.

b.A. FONTAHElg 19 Enaît 141h t., N.Y.


